
WSU OERC Fixed Rate Program Pricing 
(Non Profit/local educational entity) 

Priced $/30participants 
 

The OERC has always been proud to offer adventure education programming for local 
school districts, local scouting and church groups and a host to many other groups looking to 
offer shared experiences with peers and mentors.  The OERC can offer activities geared toward 
effective communication and critical thinking in unique adventure-based activities while 
promoting a positive group dynamic.  Below are a few programs that are readily available.  If 
you have something in mind, reach out and let our professional staff customize a program for 
you.  

 
2.5 Hr. Adventure Education Session ($150) 
  During this time groups will be introduced to Adventure Education through activities 
designed to promote effective communication, problem solving, and critical thinking while 
participating engaging unique activities. After 1 hour of activities, the group will transition to 
our large climbing facility to learn from nationally certified instructors about the basics of rock 
climbing in a controlled environment.  We can offer this activity year-round.  To schedule and 
find out more email OERC@winona.edu. 
 
3 Hour Team Building Session ($200) (Anticipated Fall 2023) 
 3 hours of progressive activities designed to promote effective communication, problem 
solving, and collaboration.  This program is designed for a group that is looking to learn more 
about how it functions, and what might increase the productivity and efficiency.  The sessions 
will progress through small group initiatives, low ropes course elements, and culminate with 
the completion of our 43Ft high ropes course.  We can offer this activity May-October.  To 
schedule and find out more email OERC@winona.edu. 
 
4 Hour Outdoor Adventure Program ($350) 
 This is a custom program that can be designed for any group up to 24 participants.  
These programs can include any combination of team building activities and either rock 
climbing on Sugar Loaf or paddling in the Winona area backwaters of the Mississippi River.  The 
OERC holds commercial permits to operate on Fish and Game land as well as the City of Winona 
Climbing permits.  All instructors are nationally certified and trained in Wilderness medicine 
and nationally certified paddling or climbing instructors. This program can typically be offered 
April-October. To schedule and find out more email OERC@winona.edu.   
 
Group Rate for Climbing Center (20% off) 
 Any non-profit organization (church groups, scouts, education groups) will receive 20% 
off their group reservation. This could be for meet ups, custom belay and intro to climbing 
sessions, and cocurricular activity for academic programs.  To schedule and find out more email 
OERC@winona.edu. 
 
 



 


